KENNESAW (ATLANTA), GEORGIA

A GROWING
OPPORTUNITY
Town Center at Cobb is located in Kennesaw, Georgia,
a high-tra. c, accessible, and growing suburb in
northwest Atlanta.

‐ The mall attracts an a uent, well-educated

workforce. The trade area has an Average
Household Income of $85,416 with 29% having
incomes greater than $100,000 annually and 38%
holding a Bachelor’s Degree or higher.

‐ Nearby Kennesaw State University (KSU) is

Georgia’s third largest university with an
enrollment of 35,000. The school o�ers more than
150 degree programs which produce 5,000
graduates a year, to meet the region’s critical
workforce needs. KSU has a $1.3 billion impact on
the local economy.

‐ Town Center at Cobb boasts a high population

penetration from its trade area of over 1.6 million
people with a projected growth of 5.5% by 2020.

‐ Housing values in Cobb County increased over 10%
in 2018, and are expected to rise another 7% this
year.

‐ Two new hotels are being built o� Ring Road

(adjacent to the property) - dual-branded Home 2
Suites & Tru by Hilton (170 rooms) will be opening
in 2019, and Staybridge Suites (135 rooms) will
open in 2020.

SPORTS
CULTURE
Cobb County is becoming a hub of major league
sporting activity attracting sports enthusiasts from
around the country.

‐ SunTrust Park opened in 2017 as the home of the

Atlanta Braves. The new ballpark has a seating
capacity for more than 41,000 and is located just 12
miles from the mall.

‐ KSU’s Division 1 football team plays at Fifth Third

Bank Stadium (2 blocks from the mall). Beginning in
March 2019, the Atlanta United 2, the USL a liate of
Major League Soccer's Atlanta United, will also play
their home games there. The stadium is also host to
several large festivals and sports tournaments.

‐ The Atlanta Blaze, the newest Major League

Lacrosse expansion team, is also based at Fifth
Third Bank Stadium.

‐ LakePoint Sporting Community in nearby Emerson,
Georgia (15 miles from the mall), has been dubbed
the ‘premier sports vacation destination.’ In 2018,
over 1.25 million athletes traveled from across the
country to compete in more than 40 sports at the
facility.

THE BUSINESS
OF BUSINESS
Town Center at Cobb is located within 10 miles of the corporate
headquarters for several global and national companies. The
Cobb County International Airport (4 miles away), with an
annual impact of $112 million, recently added US Customs to
cater to international jet travel.
Top employers in the area include:

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Cobb County Schools
WellStar Health System
Home Depot
Kennesaw State University
Lockheed Martin Aeronautics
Cobb County Government

Top Industries:

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Professional, Scienti c & Technical Services
Retail Trade
Wholesale Trade
Healthcare and Social Assistance
Construction

A REGIONAL
DESTINATION
Town Center at Cobb is northwest Atlanta’s main
shopping destination and a hub of the community.

‐ More than 170 stores and 200 events each year
attract millions of customers annually.

‐ A new, two-story, 25,000-square-foot H&M

store opened in 2018, featuring men's, women's,
and children's clothing and accessories.

‐ The merchandise mix is constantly being

upgraded with new national brands and regional
favorites, adding to the already outstanding
lineup of stores.

‐ More than 6,500 parking spaces provide
ample parking.

BY THE
NUMBERS
Anchored by Five Department Stores
Belk, Macy’s, Macy’s Men’s & Furniture Gallery,
JCPenney, Sears
Square Footage
Town Center at Cobb spans more than 1,282,000
square feet.
Two Levels
Boasting more than 170 stores.
Restaurants
15 food court vendors with seating for over 450. Other
specialty food vendors throughout the mall including
Starbucks, Cinnabon, Great American Cookie
Company, and Häagen-Dazs.

IN GOOD
COMPANY
Family-Oriented. Friendly. Diverse.
Many ne brands have chosen Town Center at Cobb
as their preferred location in Northwest Atlanta.

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Abercrombie & Fitch
brooklynn’s
BoxLunch
The Disney Store
Garage
Hollister Co.
PacSun
ThinkGeek

POSITIONED
TO SUCCEED
Town Center at Cobb is strategically located at the
con. uence of two interstates—I-75 and I-575—and
Barrett Parkway.

‐ Exits o I-75 and I-575 enable easy access from

Kennesaw, Marietta, and Atlanta. The recently
opened NW express lanes have improved travel
along I-575/I-75 corridor, with 30 miles of
reversible toll lanes.

‐ Cobb County has the lowest overall tax rate in
the Atlanta metro area.

‐ Local road improvement projects such as the

Skip Spann Connector and South Barrett Reliever
will help alleviate tra� c on Town Center at
Cobb’s roadways by more than 20%.

‐ The Noonday Creek Trail expansion, located

directly behind the shopping center, allows
visitors to walk, run, or bike from Bells Ferry
Road to Town Center at Cobb or KSU, and all the
way to Kennesaw Mountain.

‐ Just behind the property are over 800 apartment
units, which are home to students and
professionals. Two additional apartment
buildings with over 300 new units are under
construction one block from the mall.

Information as of 5/1/20. Source: SPG Research; trade area demographic information per STI: PopStats (2019).

UNIQUE
OPPORTUNITY
Town Center at Cobb presents a
unique opportunity for your brand.
Please contact the following leasing
professional for more information.
Tom Zervas
(317) 263-7028
tom.zervas@simon.com

225 West Washington Street Indianapolis, IN 46204 (317) 636-1600 simon.com

Simon is a global leader in retail real estate ownership, management and development and an S&P 100 company (Simon Property Group, NYSE:SPG).

